
TIHE LA14P.

TO CONT1R1BUTORS.

'XnE LÂi is desirous to enîcourage the presen-
tation of theosophic ideas in an attractive and
lucid niaxiner. Attraut.vo, for tlieosophy is not
thé duli and heavy alfair Fomoe imiaginie. A-id
lucid, for v) rnal<c it interesting it inust bc
rtiniomberetl that inost people knov but Little of
theosophy, and know that Little quite mrougly.
Nothiug mnuet bo talin for grantcd iii tic reaider
but comîniion-seîise, and aveu this postulate mnust
nlot bo Ftraincd. Techiuical and foreigu ternis
are to ho avoided. Novol prerentationis of faunliar
ýdeas attraet reueýwedattention. Cleainesis Ut
flot, ),e confocnded with prolixity.

Short, pithy and original paragraphis, Little
essays, sketches, "tories, etc., are welcouie. Newv
Ehases or applications oi veli-known IaNçs should
a rccorded. Contributions on these lines not

excceding 300 words will bu considered. Con-
tributions ovor 1,200 words in lengthi are too long
for Tusa LÀàt,I. Suchi xnatter should go ta thse
larger magazines. Ploetry, iii the forni of good
verse, dislaying n appreciation of the laws of
inetre, acceur, rhy-tbin and rhyîno will receive
attention. Aud the gift of humour was iot
iniant ta ho suppressed.

Ail contributions inmust bu on tlieosolphicai
lines. Theesophyb% and occultism are tiot!3ynonly-
nlions withi hiypnotisini. clairvoyance, juggling,
trauaniigratiou, spiritualistic pbenonîena,nmental
bealing, and so forth, as ni any people seeni to
think. Tiiese things are relatively uniînportant
at present iii coniparison witlî the flrotlierliood
of Maui, the fundainutal unity of ail religions,
the scientifie basis of inorality, the perfecti blit;'
of the huinan race, thse divinity o! mian's
spiritual nature, the unichangeableness and uni-
vcrsality of law, the inmportance of a knovrldgo
of tlie laWs o! compensation afld equilibrium 0of
action and reaction, cause and çffect, sowing sud
reaping, and cf cyclic xnanifcrration, or poniodi-
cityv, under wiiich thé seul o! mani adrancesl
tbrough repeatezi births and dcaths towards per-
fection, the Oneners of ail Life, and thé latett
existence iii man of ail the powers and facuities
operating in the universe, wiieîher plivaical,
psychic or spiritual; the reality, in !act, èf the
Vnseen. Thèse qnestions. dealt ii scic-ntili-
caiiy, lphilosoplîicaiiy. reiigiotisly, in the liglit o!
acient Scriptures andt modern lettons, aiford thc

videst scopo for iiterary effort.

Do not £end anything YOU have just dasbcd off.
Let it batch for tweinty-one days.

Do not write for tho sake of writing, hut because
you have sousethinig good ta record about tîxeoso-
phr 'which you nover saw axîywhcre cisc so

io put.

Contnibutors -tho want their MSS. returned
must encli o postage. The letter rate in Canada
is 3 cents per ounce.

Our terins o! pas-nient, tiiongi not mnuniflceint,
are ahove the avèîrage. ]lrevity is a nîctit in
vçerso; in Vîew o! this it Vtill be paid for at
double rates.

Address contributions <witbout ey*,îlaniationis)
to thé Enîrroit,

TH-E LAMP.
M 7Bvr Sr.,

Books for Sale by The Lamp.

The Music of Speech

'%Vith charts and ditigrauts, by FitANsis -Joésia
i3itouN, I'reidcnt cf the Delsartc Coilege o!
Onatory, Toronto. Large quarto volume, Si.

This valuiable work %vill enable any aito ta ac-
quire, by the nsetheds of cultivation described, a
deep,nici and nieloclions voice.

Sir Henry Irving speaks of it as "a very in-
teresting wverk."

Dr. Frauklin Sargent, President o! the Aisxeri-
can Acadeuîy of Draxnatic Arts. says it is .ý cieil-
tific and decan in exposition.'

Prof. J. T. McAv'oy, Indianapolis Sehool of
Oratory, declares it *1wortlîy of niost critical
study."

Prof. .7. WV. Churchill says: «'It will procure
iiiost excellent resuits in perfccting the inistru-
ment of expression."

Jesat Nassar.

The story 0f the Life Of .JESVS TUE NA.%AItENIE-
froiti Christian, Ioewisli and othier Recorde,
LceîDids, etc. By thoï Maxuireovs. Large 12 nîo.
cioth, 713 pages. Prico $2.

This book la the result. of over fitty years ru-
searchies by the Manîreov fainily, begiun hy the
father o! the anthors iii 1840 tîzîdler a firman or
charter graunted hy thei Sultan of Turkey. It lias
met with a nîost entlinsiastic réception irberever
it bas beau rear), anù no book sixîce I'feo }Inr*
lias s0 vividly depictedl the life of Palestine andI
tlhe East.

Poems Grave and Gay.

Lynias, Sonnets, Thé Peanut lialiads, etc.
Clotît, 181 pages, Q1.

A book o! mare rhynied words, according ta
the Elgin Erery Satîîrday, it seaîîîed "flneiy
aî-tistic,"1 to tho M. . iîîdcpeîdcit ; while for the
poet-.cnitic, Mattliewllichey Xinighit. it bas "more
thail orditiary plootic talent. Thera is thouglit,
sensé and imagination ini thé book."

Any o! thse aboyé post fre ou rcccipt e! price
by

THE LAMPI

ToiioNTO, OM .57 Bay Street, Toronto, Ontario.

'I.


